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Quill and Scroll 
Awards R~gister 
Superior . Rating 

Society Honors 'Paper 
For Outstanding' Merit 
With High Recognition 

By Lois Deane 
Once 'again Central High Register 

has been recognized a s an outstand
ing newspaper. For the eighteenth 
co nsecutive year, the Central High 
Hegister has been awarded the In-
((, !"national Honor Rating, highest 
award of Quill and Scroll, interna
ti onal honor society for high - school 
jon maHsts, affiliated with the Medill 
School of Journalism at Northwes
tern university. 

This rating is awarded on the basis 
of six issues of the Register~ three 
from the first semester and three 
from the S'econd. · Quill and Scroll 
jud ges rated the paper high as a me
(Iillm to inform reader~, to iItfl.uence 
readers, to entertain readers, and as 
a business enterprise. To attain this 
S li perior rating, the Register received 
92 1 points out of a possible 1,000. 

Wins Gallup Award 
In praising lhe Register, the 

ud ges commented, " 'Central High 
Register annually set~ a standard for 
itself and once again it has main
tained it with a bright, newsy paper 
and a sound, constructive edito~ial 

policy," 
Last year 's Register also won the 

eorge N. Gallup distinguished ser
award for the ninth consecutive 

ear. This 'award is sponsored by 
Qll ill and Scroll, and is presented to 
a carefully selected group of high 
school newspapers, rated by ,critical 
se rvice judges. Distinction in pub
li shing the high sch~ol paper may be 

by extraordinary improve-
ent in the newspaper; exceptional 

to the school, community, or 
natwn ;. nd sl!Sltai·ned leadersPip 
maintained over a period of years. 

Alumna Appointed 

To High Position 
Miss Martha Redfield , 1946 grad

uate of Central, 'has been appointed , 
assistant to the dean and director of 
public affairs at the Fletcher School 
of Law and Diplomacy. The Fletcher 
School is administered by Tufts col
lege with the coope ration of Harvard 
university. 

At Central, Martha was president 
or the Lininger Travel club, active in 
th e a cappella chOir, and numerous 
musical productions. She was a four 
year honor student and voted "Most 
Li l{ ely to Succeed" by het classmates. 

:\fiss Redfield is the first woman to 
hold the position. She is a graduate 
of Wellesley college, where she was a 
Phi Beta K,appa scholar. She also 
holds the degree of Master of Arts 
from the Fletcher School. 

Major Chang'c Made 

I n Present Systems 
Two major changes have been 

made in -Central's system this year, 
one of 'which pertains to absence. Ab
sence checks will be obtained in the 
ori ginal manner, but they must now 
be signed by the teacher of every 
class the student missed. They will 
be turned in at the end of the day as 
before . 

The other change concerns loiter
ing in the halls. In order to pass 
th rou gh the halls, e.ach student must 
Il OW have a pass which contains the 
time it was issued, his destination, 
the date, and the signature of the 
teac her in whose class he belongs. 
This plan is not definite, however, 
hut il still under consideration. 
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-_ 'Round About Central 
For the past' month freshmen 

have wondered, sophomores 
have wondered, - juniors ' have 
wondered, seniors ' have won
dered. But at last we have the 
report. It comes to us through 
the Arabian underground via 
Siberia and the Russian em
bassy in Afghanistan. No long
er . will you need to stare in , 
awe, no 'longer will you need to 
be f~ightened, because--ahh, 
at last the truth can be told. 
For once the Register scoops 
the Omaha World-Herald the 
Shopping News, and the 'Dun
dee News. Yes, comrades ...o.. 
arise, throw off, your chains-

-Joa~ne Jacobs Elected Council Head, 
Culminating Three Years t Participation 

Mrs. Jensen's teeth are ar
riving this week. 

Hussars 'Train lor 

Ak-Sar-Ben Ball 
The Royal Hu'ssars, after final try

outs, last week, began' intensive 
training in. preparation for their per
formanc~ at the Ak..:Sar-Ben ball lat
er this fall . 

Front row: Annie Lou Haried, Suzanne Graham, Elaine Hess, Joanne Jacobs, Jean Fraser. Middle row : Avrum Greeberg, Jack 
Lewis, Joyce, Jensen. Marvel Ann Reynolds, Frank Tirro. Back row : John Jones, Alfred Curtis, Dick Glasford, Mel Hansen. 

The Hussars were chosen from 
among the senior ROTC cadets on the 
basis of marching ability, posture, 
and stature. As soon as the final 
choices were made, the successful 
cadets began their rigorous practice 
schedule, working until 4: 3,0 each 
evening in order to attain the stand
ard of perfection demanded by the 
season's biggest social event. 

The King's Hussars, ' commanded 
by Bill Burke, are cadets Jack 
Moores, Lawrie Pollack, Pat Ta.nner, 
Don Keerans, Dick Hendrickson, Lar
ry Alberts, and George Gogan. 

The Queen's Hussars, commanded': 
by Larry Carlson, are cadets Brooks 
Poley, Phil Visek, Jerry White, 
;Richard Lorimer, Darrell Cox, Dick 
Danielson, and James Nelsen. 

Junior Wins Award 

In National Contest 
Keith Kretschmer '52 has received 

a $ 5 cash prize and honorable men
tion in the 1950 National High 
School Photographic Awards contest. 
His winning entry ' was th~ picture 
entitled "Makeup." 

The contest, which is held every 
year, Is sponsored by the Eastman 
Kodak company. Any high school 
student is eligible to enter this na
tional competition. 

Keith took his picture "Makeup'" 
before ,a rehearsal of last year's opera, ' 
"Naughty Marietta." It shows Inga 
Swenson applying makeup to Bill 
Burke's face . 

An exhibit of other prize winning 
pictures in the contest will be on dis

~play at Central-sometime this month. 

S. · A. Ticket Sale Soars, ,T oula Adams 
17 Homerooms Hit 100% E ' H 

Over 1,400 Central High students a rns onors 
m'ust realize the value of the S. A. 
ticket. At least that many S. A. tick
ets have now been sold, with 17 
homerooms reaching 100 per cent 

sales. 
I 

The 1~0 per cent homerooms are ' 
as follows: Rooms 29,117,119,127, 
131, 146 , 149, 211, 219, 232, 237, 
240, 24C, 21B, 329, 245. Other home
rooms with , high percentage sales 

are: Room 129, Room 336-96 per 
.cent;_ Room 48-95 per cent; Room 

340, Room 425-94 per cent; Room 

l ' Room 218, Room 341, Room 348 
-93 per cent; Room 128-92 per 

cent; Room 19, Room 120, Room 
141, Room 225, Room 347-90 per 

cent. 

A Cappella Choir 

Entertains Visitors 
Th.e Central High a cappella choir 

has had a number of, visitors this 
year. 

On the day that the choir mem
bership cards were handed out, 
Douglas White '46, who formulated 
the creed, printed on the back of the 
I!lembershlp card , and Morris Beachy 
'45, his wife, and his mother were 
guests of the choir. Morris sang a: se
lection of songs arid Doug gave an 
excellent talk about what the choir 
meant to -him and wh'at it should 
mean to every, choir member ' today. 

Former Centralite makes good in 
the big city! 

Toula Adams '49 has received the 
distinctive honor of having several 
of her drawings' and pajptings chosen 
as "outstanding for the year , 1949-
1950" from all the work done at the 
Traphagen School of Fashion in New 
York City. She has attended the 
school only one year. In the Trap
hagen exhibition this year, Toula 
won tll,ree first place prizes and an 

honorable mention, in competition 
with ol~er and more experienced stu

,dents from all over the country. 

Her pieces will be part of an exhi
bition to tour the United States this 
winter. The Greenwich Vlillagers 
have been able to get the exhibition 
for Central the weeks of November 
13-26. It will be on display in Room 
249. 

But still more honors have been, 
conferred upon Toula. Her deSign for 
the official erpblem contest for the 
World Association of Mothers for 
Peace, Inc., won second place in the 
nation. One of Toula's costume de
signs has been published in the Fash
ion Digest, which is an honor for any 
student. 

In the show case two weeks ago 
were some of her watercolors which 
showed her prize winning style. 

Incoming Freshmen to Get 
Official School Handbook 

Assembly Features Singer 
Otto Schacht, singer, lecturer, and 

teacher, will be the guest performer 
here at Central next Wednesday, Oc
tober 11, at 10 o 'clock. 

Carl W. Jensen, the father ot Bob 
Jensen, also visited the fourth hour 

/"Choir and spoke to the group. 

Atl incoming freshmen and pupIls 
new to Central High school will re
ceive next semester the sixth re
vised edition of the Purple and White 
Handbook. The revision will be un
der the editorship of Mary Sue Lundt 
and Mary Renna, assisted by mem
bers of the Register staff. 

After several attempts, Principal 
J . Arthur Nelson has finally succeed
ed in securing the appearance of Mr. 
Schacht, one of America's best con
cert artists. ·A fine lecturer and sing
er, Mr. Schacht interprets the music 
he sings. This performance is open 
only to holders of S. A. tickets. 

1950 Fall 
By Sandy Brown and Marlene Willie 

With Janet Lan g ham e rand 
Clarke Brintnall starring in the lead
Ing roles, the 1960 fall play, "Mother 
Is a Freshman," will be presented 
October 24 and 25 in the auditoriu~ . 
This rollicking comedy is under the 
direction of Mrs. Amy Sutton, whO is 

Some of last year 's graduates who 
"stop})ed in" before leaving for col
lege were Sue Brownlee, Dwight 
Fritts, Alexandra 'Hunt, Pail 1 Kruse, 
Pat Livingston, Frank Mailory, Lora 
Lee Smith, :Jnga Swenso.n , and Joy 
Wachal. 

Mary Quigley and Eleanor Mc
Pherron, both of whom were grad
uated two years ago, also returned 
for a visit. 

The publica.tion will cover; as be
fore, the history_of ,all organizations 
and activities 01 Central High. Such 
items as school songs and vai'ious col
lege entrance requirements will also 
be included. 

Play Be Hilarious Comeqy 
Mrll. Abigail Fortitude Abbott dis
covers that Susan is deeply infatuat
ed with Profe.ssor Michaels, who in 
turn has disclosed his affection not 
for Susan, but for her. , OIar~e Brint
nail plays t~e middle-aged zoology 
profes'sor, 

Minor Leads Selected 

Bunny is portrayed by Annie Lou 
Haried. 

Excellent Assembly 
Features Governors 

Central's delegates to Boys' and 
Girls' States and Nations shared their 
experiences with the student body 
and ' faculty in an , assembly last , 
Thursday. 

\ 

Principal J. Arthur Nelson intro-
duced the speakers, the governor of 
Girls', State, Joanne Jacobs, and the 
governor of Boys' State, Bill Burke. 

Joanne explained how each of the 
254 girls at Girls' State was elected 
or appointeq to an office, carried on 
business, and learned about state 
government. She told of her trip _ to 
Washington, D. C., which included 
meeting the President, hearing im
portant , speakers, and visiting na
tional monuments, and how Girls' 
Nation made her begin to think about 
the meaning of democracy. 

Bill, who was also / a delegat~ ' to 
Boys' Nation, said that it was almost 
impossible to sum up his experience 
but stated that he'd like to compare 
Boys' State with the communist youth 
rally in Berlin. Both had demonstra
tions, posters, and rallies, but the 
difference w~s, he expiained, that at 
Lincoln, if one of the boys did not 
agree with the government, he could 
say so; in Berlin the you,ths could not 
object with ~he government. 

The other r epresentatives to Boys' 
and Girls ' States, Jerry Brodkey, Mel 
Hansen, Elaine Hess, Jerry Schenk
en, and Tom Troyer, the~ held a 
round table discussion led by Jerry 
Brodkey. 

Former Students 

Receive Honors 
Barbara Findlay '50 recently, won 

a scholarship to the College of the 
University of Chicago. Barbara en
tered the college this fall as a junior 
after showing -college lev.el knowl
edge in many of the 14 subjects in . 
which she was tested. 

When Barbara attended Central 
High, she was a three year member 
of the Junior Honor society, and in 
her senior year she was elected to 
the National Honor society. .. 

Word has been received that Nel
son Harding '49 and Lyle McBride 
'4 7 have been elected to the dean's 
honor list for the college of engin
eering of Cornell university for the 
academic year 1949-50. The dean's 
honor list represents approximately 
the upper 10 per cent of the class. 

Executive Committee , 
Includes Hess, Fraser, 
Graham, Lewis, H'aried 

, By Margie Shapira 
Joanne Jacobs was elected presi

dent of the 1950-51 Studdnt Council 
at a meeting held _Thursday, Septem
ber 28. 

The other membe rs of the execu
tive committee include Elaine Hess 
vice president; Jean Fraser, secre~ 
tary; and Suzanne Graham, treasur
er. Jack Lewis and Annie Lou Haried 
are the new sergeants-at-arms. 

Joanne really needs ,no introduc
tion to the student body because ev
erybody knows her as the girl who 
won so much acclaim at both Girls' 
State and Girls ' Nation. Joanne was 
elected governOr of Girls' State, and 
she was also elected as a representa
tive from NebraSka to Girls ' Nation. 
In addition to her civic activity, 
Joanne is president of the Central 
Colleens and marshal of the Central 
High Players. She sings in the a cap
pella choir and is a three year mem
ber of Junior Honor SOCiety . .Joanne 
has been a member of the Student 
Council since her freshman Yl:lar. 

Joanne to Spark Activities 
Presiding over Council meetings is 

only one job of the president. Joanne 
is also an unofficial member of all 
committees. She will consult with the 
faculty in all matters concerning the 
many projects of the Student Coun
cil. A few of these projects are the 
show case, T: B. inoculations, the • 
Community Chest drive, and activity 
assemblies. 

It will be Elaine's job to assist the 
president in Council work and pre
side over all homeroom repre~enta
tive meetings. Elaine is also the news 
editor of the Register and a three 
year member of Junior Honor socie
ty. She is an active membe~ of the 
Pep Squad, GAA; and French club. 
Elaine was also a delegate to Girls' 
State. 

Secretary, Treasurer Busy 
Jean Fraser, as secretary, will take 

minutes at homeroom representative 
meetings, carry on all Council cor re
spondence, and keep a ,record of all 
important ' Council activities and dis
cussions. Besides her Councl .... work, 
Jean is president of GAA and captain 
of the cheer leaders. 

Handling money for the opera, 
Road Show, Community Chest drive, 
and school dances are just a few of 
the treasurer's jobs. Suzanne Gra
ham will be kept bpsy with these du
ties besides being the courtesy chair
man of the a cappella choir. She is a 
member of Colleens. 

At- the close of each school year, 
five members of the senior and jun
ior classes, and four members of the 
sophomore class are elected to serve 
£)n the Council. Four freshman rep
resentatives are elected before the 
second semester. ' 

Continued on Page 3, Column 4 

Initiation Ceremony Held 

By Central High Players 
Central High Players initiated 

their new members into the club at 
the first meeting, held last Thursday, • 
September 28. 

After the officers presented a short 
history of the organization, the new 
members repeated the pledge of the 
club. 

New Histories in Library 
' - assisted by Mrs. Leon Marx, and the 

student director, Anita Reznichek. 
The Green ,Hall girls' dormitory is 

in a tumult over the rising contlict 
between mother and daughter. Clara, 
Susan's understand-ing room-mate, is 
played by Karen McKie. Joyce Jen
sen is the ki,ndly, pleasant house
mother. Sylvia, a studious girl, char
acterized by Juandell Williams, scoffs 
at the social affair of Pointer col
lege but sympathizes with Mrs. Ab
bott. Marge, having an insatiable 
fondness for sweets, is acted by Jean 
Wilhelmj. Sandy Brown portrays 
Helen, who is far more interested in 
men than in her studies'. The role of 
Carrie is acted by Annie Cohen, and 

Bobo, played by Dave Taylor, is the 
most popular boy at Pointer and is 
excessively interested in Susan. The 
roles of Howle, Bill, and Jack are 
portrayed by Ken Richards, Ted Nit
tler, and Gene Ernst, respectively. 
Peter Weil is the dignified Dean Gil
lingham. 

'Tea for Two' ProgrQm 
Organized by Y-Teens 

Following the ceremony, Peter 
Weil, the new 'presiden't, introduced 
the other new officers. They are vice 
preSident, Jerry Lewis; recording 
secretary, Alice Middlekauff; corre
sponding secretary, Laura Reynolds; 
treasurer, MarCia Morris; marshal, 
Joanne Jacobs; historian, Joie Mar
golin; sergeants-at-arms, Dean Short 
and Karen McKie. Has anyone wondered about the 

pleased smiles on the faces of the 
sen iors coming out of the library this 
year? 

They have discovered the new his
tory books which last year's senior 
class donated to the school. The $120 
has bought 15 Bassett 's "Short His
tories of the United States," three 
Hockett 's "Political and Social His
.torles of the U. S." and Forman's 
"Our Republic" which are not here 
yet. 

The three act play was written by 
Raphael David Blau and dramatized 
by Perry Clark. In 1949 the story was 
filmed, starring Loretta Young and 
Van Johnson in the leading_ roles. 

Jan~t Becomes 'Mother' 
"Mother," a widow portrayed by 

Janet Langh,amer, takes advantage 
of a scholarship fund established for 
the possessors of the name Abigail 
Fortitude and offered by the college 
which her daughter, Susan, played 
by Janie Madden, is attending. 

Complications thus arise when 

Student Matinee Scheduled 
A l'ltudent matinee will be present

ed October 24. S. A. tickets plus thir
ty cents carry reservations for the 
matinee. Tickets will cost sixty cents 
for the evening presentation on Oc
tober , 26. Seats may be reserved at 
the box office starting Monday, Oc
tober 16. 

Marcia Morris is ticket manager, 
and tickets will be sold by members 
of the Central High Players. The 
publicity committee is headed by 

Continued on Pat. 3, Column 3 

"Tea for Two" will be the theme 
of the Y -Teens ' tea to be held October 
11 after scpool in the gym. 

The ' new officers are: preSident, 
Gloria Zadina; vice president, Janet 
Bunney; secretary, Janet Page; and 
treasurer, J ean Bangston. The pro
gram they have planned includes 
"Goldilocks Meets the Bears," a 
reading by Myra Abramson; a num
ber by the orchestra, under the di
rection of Noyes Bartholomew; and 
a sextet of talented Y-Teen members. 

Pep Squad Organizes 
The Pep Squad held its first meet

ing last week to discuss I.olans for the 
coming year. A later meE:ting will be 
held to elect officers and to receive 
new members. Prospective members 
must tryout for membership just as 
the cheerleaders do, and the girls are 
allowed only two absences during the 
year. 

( 
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Cheer, Cheer For tentral 
For several years now it has been the custom to 

have a pep assembly on the morni~gs befare foo~
ball games. Most of the students go to the audl
tOISium and cheer for the coach and team. 

But what happens at the football field that eve
ning? The enthusiasm shown earlier fizzles out li~e 
a wet fire cracker. Others viewing the game weren t 
present at the assembly, so t~ey don't know how 
well Central students con cheer for the team. . 

The cheer leaders can't carry the load by them
selves. They need all the students to back them up. 
And..,(lot just when the team is winning. It's easy 
ta. cheer when your side is ahead, but it takes real 
sportsmanship to show enthusiasm when the home 
team is behind. - _ 

Let's have Central be known for its~school spirit! 

To Strengthen Democracg 
Keep Up With T~e World 

Do you think the American people should ac
cept the Welfare State program? Do you think we 

J should recognize Communist China? What do you 
think of the new Communist-control law? 

Can you answer these questions intelligently, 
baCKing your opinions wtih sound reasoning? Or 
are you so absorbed in contemplation of the next 
dance that you can only ask dully~ "What do these 
things. mea_n to me?" . 

Probably you are tired of hearing the old line 
"It's your duty to the nation ana-posterity to~ be 
informed adequately on current issues," and of 
the persistent flag-waving that usually a~compo
nies such an appeal. If so, your reaction is entirely 

' natural. The average person is prone to conside~ 
things in their relation to himself, n~t to th~ so
ciety in which he lives. National and international 
problems do not seem to bear a direct inf~uence on 
the individual, so he is little concerned with them. 

This public apathy could well be the initial in
cident in the decline of American democracy. You, 
the future voters of the United States, must see 
that this eclipse of the American way never comes
to pass. ,Realize that problems which concern the 
Republic are of direct and immediate concern to 
you! 

For Freshmen Onlg 
The time has come when you freshmen are be

ginning to take ((feep breaths and settle down. You 
aren't worried any more about going up the wrong 
steps or getting thrown into waste baskets. Yet 
many of you are still not too sure of yourselves! The 

' purpose of this colurim is to help you solve your 
school problems. So, if any of you have any ques
tions, just writ~ them out and turn them in to the 
Register office, Room 149. 

Until you have had a chance to turn in questions, 
here are some pointers..on how to get more ou~ of 
your high school life: Be sure to join an organiza
tion! If you are a girl, join Colleens, G.A.A., or Y
Teens. If a boy, join Hi-Y or the Levi club. 

Another good idea is to be in the auditorium by 
7 o'clock (yes, that's a.m.) on the morning that 
fall play tickets go on sale - that is, if you wa~t 
good seats! Each person is allowed to reserve SIX 

tickets. Get together with your friends and select 
someone to buy the ,tickets for your whole crowd. 

'. . Most of all, please let us know if you are in dou~t 
about anything. Don't be like the little freshman In 

the poem: 
"A frosh stood on a burning deck, 
, But for all that I could learn 

He stood in perfect safety; 
He was too green to bwn." 
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Here and Thcu' I 
Surprise! Surprise! yYe're ' still on 

the Register staff, and to start 
things out here is a pome .on nature .. 

The lightning bug ~s brilliant. 
But it hasn't any mind; 
It- ; anders through the darkness 
With its headiight on behind. 
The tlieme "My Oommunity" real: . 

" 

.. / v 

On the Air 
Nl!me It and Play It ..... _ .... .Jean Killion 

My True Story .. · .... · .. ·T·_ .... _· .. _ .... protlleS 

My Friend Irma .... :_ .... _ .. :..Miss Costello 

Welcome Traveler_ .. _Mary Sue Lundt 

We Love and Learn_ ... _ ._ .... .Jim Clark 

On the Floor 
Iy produced some gems of literature. 
Joe Armstrong hall is own ideas 
ahout the subject. Note I he follow
ing-

WHEEL OF THE WEEK 
Congratulations. Mary Renna. for 

being the chaml>ion chair tipper. We 
saw Y.9.u pick yourself up off the 
floor. 

...... ute , ...... V. 

Mrs. Turpin: Joe, what does our 
city need besides more parking fa
cilities? 

........ I .. student 

...... eal neat 

...... Boy! 
_ikeable 

...... avishing 
_ .... morous (joke?) 
...... igor 
... _.xciting 

/' 

Joe: More recreational facilities, 
but that would come under parking. 

...... oung 

..... lce , 
...... illy, ... ..mart'. _ .... weet 

Shirley 'n DeeDee 

Karen "Limpy" McKie couldn·t 
find anything else to trip over so she 
used her feet. ' 

Shades 01 . _ D.rlc Age 
Wliy waste your time and imperil your life by going to 

the Crusades when you can get genuine Saracenic sou
venirs "from Cedric's at cut rates? War-dented shields 
and helmets a specialty. Only a limited supply. 

Let us save you from wet feet and unnecessary fatigue. 
We have a la~ge staff of trained troubadours at your 
service day and night. Serenades sung under any bal
cony. (Small extra charge for Swimming moat~·.) 

Mediev.al Messenger Service 

Does adventure on the high seas lurk in your re~ 

pressed dreams? Join ' the crew of the Santa Maria. 
Thrills and excitement waiting-new worlds to ' be dis
covered~plenty of gold for everyone. 

See Chris Columbus-!sabella. Travel Agency 

The -Long and Short of It 
Girls, here's a question 
We would ask of you. 
What do you think of a boy 
In a crew-cut hairdo? 

Mary Cosford: "I like to run my ha~d through their 
hair." to 

Ann McTaggert: "Matters who the boy is!" 
Monica Joffee: "They tickle!" 
Nancy Taylor: "They look like convicts 

clothes." 
ift civilian 

• Joyce Jensen (Fall play plug): "Th~Y're my 
actly!;' (Fall play unplug.) 

\ Boys. we are asking for yoUl: report. 
Do you prefer girls 

type ex-

Once Upon A, Time ----~ 
Twenty-five years ago . 

Frank Y. Knapple. Central High's assistant football 
coach and head basketball coach. is expected to turn 
out a strong rear wall again this season. Last year 's b~ck
field was said to' be the st-rongest in the city. if not in the 
state. 

'Following the first football rally of the season, Coaches 
Schmidt and Knapple are I>roud to report that 140 boys 
have gone out for the sport. 
Twenty years ago _ 

The Weekly Register reports the need for a miniature 
golf course to entertain those students who are waiting 
in the lunch lines. 

The School Board has rented two swimming pools for 
the use of Central's swimming team. This is a temporary 
arrangement. and will be abandoned after the completion 
of Centr!l-l's new addition which will include-a swimming 
pool. 
Ten years ago 

Jack Lee became president of the January senior class 
last week following an election. held under the sponsor
ship of Miss Julia Carlson. . 

The sale of S. A. ticketS' is .being pushed. Buy your ~. A. 
ticket today! Only $2.25. 

Scene on the Screen 
Save your pennies this year-see your favorite sport 

from somebody's living room. 

The local spotlight w~ be on the Nebraska U home 
football games. WOW -TV and General Electric will bring 
the contest with Penn State. October 21. Homecoming 
ceremonies will be vIewed when the Huskers meet Mis
souri, November 4. The final telecast will be the Kansas 
State game on November 11. " 

Hockey was a huge TV succ~ss on both local channels 
last season. The Knights' Saturday home games can be 

.Jerry Alexander: "Long'7"I like , to watch it bounce down , seen again in November. 

the halls!" Wres.tung. complete with sound effects, is love"d by 

To have long hair or short?, 

Pete Brintnall: "Long! It looks good on Lady GO'lliva!" all. and fans will- enjoy the CBS-TV schedule of thirty.-
Freddy Segal: "Who looks at the hair?" four weekly boxing bouts. .. 

Bill Burke: "All that I require is that they have it! " Now is the time to find a fn end equipped with tele-
h i ·' I lik i 1 d most vision .so y'OU can save the money to buy _ your own set Tom Lowery: "Short a r cause e g r s an _ 

girls have short hair!" . next year. 

Central Profile Central Profile 

The Stage Is Set 
Janet Langhammer , 

A grade school teacher told her that she'd pe sorry 
if she didn't take !iramatics in high school, and Ja,net 
Langhammer thought she was only joking. Three weeks 

ago she found out 
different. "Getting 
to play the lead in ' 
the fall play is the 
m 0 s t thrilling 
thing that ever 
happened to me." 

When she was 
twelve. Jan came 
to Omaha from 
Shelby. Nebraska. 
While at Shelby. 
she took part in 
s eve r a 1 grade 
school plays and .l 
operettas, but this 
is her first chance 
to portray the 
part of a mother. 

Jan tries to con
v inc e everyone 
she's a member of 
Hi-Y," by showing 
you her (Gene's of 

course) Hi-Y pin. She is a member of Colleens. Centrltl 
High Players. and Thespians. Gene. with about six inches, 
completes her idea of an ideal beau. 

Jan has a ma<\ passion for good westerns. She used to 
see four or five a week, but because of "play practice" 
she has had to limit herself to three in past weeks. She 
also craves for baked potatoes. All summer Jane had 
baked potatoes for preakfast, lunch. and supper. Last 
year it was tuna. After fifty cans she got so tired of 
tuna that the sight of it made her sick. 

Woo-Ma and Pa. Dick and Jan. comprise the Lang
hammer family. Woo is the Pekingese that keeps the 
family up all night with his loud snores and sneezes 
when the asthma season gets bad. Next to his snoring 
and sneezing. people who call Jan. "Janet .. are her pet 
peeves. 

Other than that Jan Langhammer is an ordinary girl 
wh,? gives everyting her "aU-out." So don't be surprised 
if you see her name in bright lights in a few years. 

Guinter 

Clarke Brintnall 
Portraying Professor Michaels in "Mother Is a 

Freshman" is not the first acting experience for Clarke 
Brintnall. although it is a far jump from the first grade 

CLARKE B~ALL 

characterization of 
a ' c'arrot in a 
health play. Olarke 
admits. howevel\ 
that acting ability 
was not necessary 
in the previous 
production. for his 
red waves assured 
him the part. 

Besides acting 
the role of the 
male lead in the 
fall play. Clarke 
participates in the 
Central High Play
ers', is an acting 
Ilecond lieutenant 
and company com
mander in the R. 
O. T. C .• and a two 
year member of 
the a cappella 
choir. 

Clarke. more commonly known as Pete. never con
templated acting as a career. At the age of four. the 
idea of being a coal man fascinated him. To help ful
fill his ambition. he spent a day coating himself with , -

mUd. However. Mrs. Brintnall quickly discouraged 
her son's vocational desire by publicly bathing him 
in his front yard. 

His main interest at the present is aviation. In fact. 
many of Pete's spare moments are spent at Offut Air 
Field where he is a major and squadron commander 
in the Civil Air Patrol. ' He plaps' to continue hi this 
field by ~tudying aeronautics at the University of Omaha 
next fall. 

, Unshined shoes annoy Peter; therefore his are always 
polished to a high lustre. He dislikes baby talk and 
excesS'make-up. while he prefers girls dressed casual~y 
in sweaters and skirts. 

He will readily consume anything adorned with maple 
syrup. and if you want to be rated one hundred per cent 
in Pete's estimation, treat him to strawberry pie. 

Mar 

,; 
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Libelous Literature 
Much ado has been raised recently over the alleged 

corruption of the minds of adult America by means or 
Commun ist-line plays and books. Be this true or not, a 
worse catastrophe has been just recently uncovered . 

During the past fifteen years. unbeknown to, and even 
helped by. the American press, Communism has been fed 
to this country's naive youth through the innocous medi· 
um of children's books. Recall yOUr old favorites of a few 
years back. 

The untrained reader cannot Sl>ot these mind-snares 
but they will trap him just the same. 

Other books in this parade of sE1ditious literature in· 
clude the "Tom Swift" series. dedicated to bias the opin· 
ion of the kiddies against the lollipop industry. and the 
"Bobbsey Twins" series. an attack on our glue pot indus· 
try unprecedented in the annals of propaganda. How· 
ever. the most violent denunciation of its kind is the 
libelous assault on -our yo-yo industry in "Phronsie P ep. 
per" of the vituperative "Five Little P eppers" series. 

All students are warned against these books and any 
of them. if found in one's home- should be cast into tbe 
nearest fire. It would be commendable if every child 
found reading these propaganda would be likewise dealt 
with. 

--- Ah Men 
Hello -a gain! Last week· 

end we just happened to 
overhear a ver y interesting 
t e l e p h 0 n e conversation. 
Here's how it went. 

"Hello. Peggy ? This is 
Sally. I called to find out t he 
htstory assignment. but first, 
did you see the smooth gray 
gabardine sport shirt Bob 
Rasgorshek had on today ?" 

. "Yes: I did . Sally. and talking ab0't t gabardine. Bob 
Chedester's green sport shirt really looks smart. and I 
saw DiCk Dow wearing a plaid shirt. Let's see. some of 
the colors were blue. green, yellow. brown, and maroon ," 

"Have you seen those navy blue silk shirts with white 
polka dots? Honestly. they practically put your eyes out, 
they're so bright! Four of t he fell~s have 'em alike--Gal '~' 
Fuller, Jim ()lsen, Dick Hendrickson, and Bill Buffett.. " 

"I saw a crowd of girls around Jody Smith the other 
day. As '1 peeked through ali: the freshmen and sopbo. 
mores. I .could see he had on the most gorgeous blue and 
white plaid shirt." 

"Gee. Sal. but shirts aren't the only things that a re 
neat. I'm sure Jay Milder's blue sport coat could take 
first place in any style show." 

"I'll argue with you on that one Peg. Bob Hlll had on 
the neatest checked ~est. The back was brown, and it 
went oh~so-well with the light brown shirt he wore 
underneath it." 

" Those sophomores really know how to dress. Ronnie 
'Switzer wO!'e a chartreuse shirt under a sleeveless gray 
sweater." 

"Oops. I almost forgot the r eason 'I called you: Peg:"" 
The history assignment." 

"Oh. sure, Sal. it 's been so much tun discussing all tbe 
smart clothes -the boys have been wearing. Outline tbe 
points under Work Sheet 5. Well, I'll see you tomorrow, 
Good-bye!" 

"Bye." 
Be seeing you in the next issue with something a littl e 

different. 
'Till then. 

Mary 'n Toby 

Names In The News 
Dear members of l>ast Register staffs: 

The other DAY, HERR and I were sitting in 149 think· 
ing about what we could write our feature stQries on. To 
be FRANK. I could think of nothing; so, I decided I'd 
view my AYERS to all of you. 

You 'd be surprised to KNOW how the atmosphere has 
changed in the journalism office. I don' t want to BRAGG, 
but everything is now quite TAYLOR made. Under the 
new rule, we·v.e DUN A WAY with -everything old fash
ioned. and now all our equipment is MOORE or less 
modern. For one thing. we SEIG NEWCOMER-s in the 
office: I almost HESS-itate to tell you of the changes. The 
staff is so very WISE and WITTE. As you PICK' up tbe 
Register. you notice tha t every PAGE including Sports 
Page is so much F ULLER. The managing editor. as ye t, 
looks GREEN a nd YOUNG. but he 'S a fine MANN. The 
makeup editor is a WOLF and quite SAVIDGE. He HOL· 
LER-s every time he wants a HEAD writt~n. This i s 

MADDEN-ing to all of us. There is so much copy now 
that ABRAMS .. SON has to PICK it up a nd pile it in SAX 
and CARY it to the printers in a BROWN VANN which 
ROSEN-STOCKS for him. Yester-DAY we had almost a 
FULTON of copy. Of course we KAHN afford th is conve· 
nience because of HALL the extr~ money which we reo 
ceive from ads. , 

All ' this cogitation has cleared the WEBB-s from my 

BRAIN. I WILL now SHARP-en my pencil and begin to 
FINK of a FAIR-ly good subject for my story. 

WRIGHT soon. 
One wee r eporter 

The ThaJ Th.ga 01 LuthiFer 
When Luthifer wath a little lad, 
Hith mother thaid to him: 

"Luthifer, alwayth be polite. 
If many fr iendth you 'd win. " 
Now LlJ.thlfer , he wath a good little boy. 
But he wathn't very bright. 
And he thometimeth got things all mikthed up 
When he tried to do them right. 
He opened a door for th ome ladieth . 
But later wath thued by the thtore; 
Theemth he thouldn' t have opened t ha t ekth it 
Cautll it wath a revolving door. 
Then. one night at a ba the ball game, 
The ball hit the poor little t werp 
And dear little Luthifer thrangled to death 
Oauth it watpn' t polite to burp, 
And tho. fe llow thtudenth. take heed. I thay 

. If you 'd l1ve to reach glory and fame. 
For goodneth. for heaven ·th. for plty'th own thake
Keep your big mouth thut at the bat heball game! 
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rincipal lists 
lub Sponsors 

. Nelson Chooses 
\ \ 

acuity Sponsors, . 

Leaders 
committees, their 

, a nd the sp,onsors of clubs 
coming year have been an-

nced this week by Principal J. 
u r Nelson. ' 

of 
e committee for the All Gir.ls ' Party 

Miss J osephine Frisbie, ' Mrs. 
McConnell, and Miss Ruth 

ling assisting h er . W elltworth 
will be faculty adviser for the 
g club. Central High Players 

being sponsored by Mrs. Amy Sut
with the aid . of Miss Myrna 

Miss Vir gen e McBride, and 
Marion Mor ten sen . Miss Marion 

t and Noyes Bartholomew a re in 
a r ge of the cheer leaders and the 

Squad. Miss Gayle Phillips is 
ring the 'Chess "club. The fac

lty sponsor for C.O.C. has not as yet 
nam ed , but Sergeants Joseph 

cGr a th and William Walls are ad
the club. 

the dir ection of 
Vir ginia Lee Pratt. ¥ iss Jo
Ga tz, Miss Irma Costello, Miss 

F risbie, Miss Julie tte Griffin, Miss 
McBride, Miss Pilling, Mrs. Augusta 
Turpin, and Miss Alice West will ad

the different committees of the 
Miss Martina Swenson is in 

0(' the cQurtesy committee. 
Rice is a one-man 'committee 
for creative writing class. 

vities of the French club. Miss 
is the faculty' sponsor of G.A.A. 

Clark will r esume his for
position of adviser to tile Ger
club. Miss Mary Angood is in 

ge of Greenwich Villagers. Hi-Y 
be sponsored by Mr. Mowers and 
Gillespie of the Y:M.C.A., with 

aid of Warren Huff;' Andrew Nel
Richard Kuncl, and C. J. Simp--

The Inter-American club will be 
vised by Miss May Mahoney again 

year. The Junior Red Cross 
is under the direction of Miss 

Cath ers with Mrs. .Edna 
Dana, W entworth Clar ke, and J . Ar
thur Nelson assis ting h er. The spon
sorship of the Latin club will be tak
en over by Miss Cordelia Alderson, 
Miss Pilling, and Miss Frisbie., The 
Levi club will be sponsored by Mrs. 
J ensen. 

The chairmanship of the Military 
Ball committee is y et to be decided , 
but Sgt. McGrath, Sg t. Walls , Miss 
Treat, Mrs. J ensen, Frank Y. Knap
pIe, and J. Arthur Nelson are on the 
committee. N.C.O.C. has not as yet a 
headl faculty s ponsor , but Ser geants 
Mcdrath and Walls will advise the 
club. Miss Morten sen will sponsor the 
Na tiona l Forensic l eague and Junior 
Town Meeting this year with the as
sistance of Mrs. Amy Sutton, Mr. 
Harris, a nd J . Arthur Nelson. Miss 
J ones wm a gain be in charge of Na- . 
tiona l Thespians. 

(Continued Next Issue ) 

Five Vocalists Remain 
Tryouts fOI\ voca list in the Central 

High Dance Ba nd wer e he ld Tuesday 
night in the band room. From ' the 
many girls who tried out, five final
is ts wer e chosen. They a r e Myra Ab
ramson, Georgia Comstock, Delores 
Reynolds, Tobianne Southern , a nd 
Roberta Stan~ge . These girls will try · 
ou t nex~ Tuesday for the top posi-
tion. 

for Central 

this year 

Boys From Europe 

Like New School 
How would you like to live where 

the girls wear pigtails and the boys 

wear short pants? Such a place Is 

Salzburg, Austria, where David and 
Bill Cassell have been living for the 
past three years. / 

David '5 2 and Bill '54 went 
to Beals and Pickard schools be
fore going to Austria to live. David 
and Bill fou!ld it very interesting to 
wat ch the political parties with their 
demonstrations, parades, a~d an oc
casiona l riot. Traveling in Europe 
during their vacations proved to be 
both inter esting and educational. 
Since many of the people speak Eng
lish, it wasn 't too hard to get along 
with the Austrians, but both boys 
wer e glad to get back to the states. 

Another student from Eurolfe is 
I Iva r s Vecbastiks, a native of Latvia, 

who has been living in Germany for 
the pas t six .years. On his arrival 
th ree months a go he found the U. S. 
quite different from Europe; broad 
st reets, t all -buildings, and the large 
number of cars fascinated him. Ivars 
fi nds the subjects here easier, the 
teachers nicer, and the girls prettier 
than what Europe had to offer~ Ivars 
thinks Central is "very big but very 
wonderful. " 

Fall Play 
Continued from Page 1 

Philip Abramson. Those assis~ing 

him are Myra Abramson, Barbara 
Fink, P eggy Hansen, Sharron 
Knowles, Evelyn' Koenig, Laura Rey
nolds, Tobi Southern, Elinor Stenner, 
and Marlene Willie. 

Marilyn Bryans is in charge of 
properties. Those who will work with 
her include .JoAnn Egbert, Sally 
Erickson, Carolyn Graves, Jean Mad
den, Alice Middlek~uff, Vivian Pou-
13's, Donna Rasgorshek, Alan Simon, 
and Annie Thompson. 

The costume committee is under 
the direction of Mary Sue Lundt. 
Members of her committee are Dar
lene Buckingham; Jerree Downes, 
P hebe Fullaway, Isabelle Herr, JOY 
Miller , Marcia Morris, . Beverly Mur
ray, Lorraine Murray, Virginia Pear
son, and ianet Schenken. Ann Mc
Taggert is prompter. Makeup classes 
will also give their assistance. 

Stage sets are being constru£.ted.,by 
the seventh and eighth hour stage 
crew classes tinder the directl..on of 
Robert Beck. 

Teacher's Daught.er 
Models for Class 

Did you make your own back-to
school wardrob<>? 

Former Centralite Carol McCready 
' 47 r ecently showed Mrs. Gagn'ebin's 
advanced clothing class just how 
practical home economics is. 

In connection with her talk, Carol 
showed some. of the clothes she had 
made for her back-to-school ward
r obe whi,ch included skirts, blouses, 
and a silk suit that could be convert
ed into a formal. She also demon
strated how to d:\ie articles, and all 
an example, sh e brought a pair of 
shoes and sOPle silk scarves that she 
had dyed to go wit~ her clothes. 

Carol , the daughter of Mrs. Fern 
McCready, home economics teacher 
at Centr al, will be a senior at Iowa 
State this yea r and is majoring in 
home economics. 

SEN IORS-Orders for your new class ring 

will ' be taken soon. Samples will be on 

display soon in the trophy case. Watch 

for them. 

/ 

JOSTEN'S 
TED KOLDERIE 

1626 N.rth 53rd St. 
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Representatives. Hold 
'Initial Meeting After 
Homeroom Elections 

The homeroom representatives for 

the coming semester held their first 

meeting of the year, September 19. 

The representatives meet every Tues=, 

day morning at 8 o'clock in Room 

215 . Elaine Hess, vice president . of 
the Student Council, will preside un
der the direction of Mrs. Irene Jen
s~m ..... 

The representatives are now com
pleting their first big job selling S. A. 
tickets. During the semester they will 
help with special jobs such a l the 
Red Cross and Com~unity Chest 
drives, and conveying' information to 
their individual homerooms. 

Representatives from the senior 
class are as follows: Room 249-
Dorothy Seig, Ann Bonfailte; Room 
335 - Joanne Egbert, Darrell 
Cox; Room 13]-Joe Armstrong, 
/L<>is Wall ; ij.oom 129-Lillian 
Bittner, Harry Weigel; Room 318-
Jeanette Anderson, Sally · Sloboth ; 
Room 117-Barbara Kralicek, Don 
Mead ; Room II-Elinor Rosenstock 
Bernice Wi!ltroub ; Room 29 - Gil~ 
bert Davis ; Room 329-David Taylor, 
Ann McTaggart; Room 49-Jean Kil
lion , Bob Slattery; Room 145-Don
na Rasgorshek, Marilyn Bryans; 
Room 330-Donna Reynolds, George 
Cogan; Room 224 - Gloria Zadina 
Joyce Andersen. ' ' 

The juniors are: Room 312-John 
Cambridge, Sharron Knowles ; Rooin 
48-Stanford Tays, Sally Erickson; 
Room 19-Aloise H agedorn, Tom Ta
tom; Room 120 - Sarita Zoorwill, 
Betty Steele ; Room 119 - Ann 
Thompson, Joan Swanson ; Room 211 
-Corinne Houser, ' Lawrence Chap
man; Room 240 - George Gratton, 
Carolyn Goetz; Room 219-Warren 
Hopson, Janet Super; Room 345-
Ann Sla ter, Jay Lashinsky; Room 
336 - Jean Innis, M.ary Counsell; 
Gym - Fred Armbrust, Don Sirles; 
Room 232-Don Erickson, Bob Shaw- • 
han; Room 238-Beyerly Fitch Shir
ley -"Michael ; Room 127 - Suzanne 
Sorensen , Nancy Fulton ; Room 24C 
-Shirley Kurtz, Dona Wells. 
. Sophomore members are : Room 
34 8-Ernie Kaiman, Eleanor Engle; 
Room 340 - Kaywin Tomes, Mary 
Louise Hiebenthal; Room 347-Jack 
Bryans, Pat Vogel; Room 21·8-Ned 
Sackett , Dick Lundgren; Room 338 
-Betty Branch, Henry Vierr.egger; 
Room 313-Barbara Adams, Sandra 
Schreibman; Room 38 - Jeanne 
Loomis, Janice Farrell ; Room 228-
Brian Baxter, ElainE:' Jensen; Room 
328-Emiko Watanabe Max Bauer; 
Room .. 332 - Don 8ore~en, Darlene 
Campbell; Room 137-Nancy Mitch
ell, Dick Henkens ; Room 212-War
ren Zweibaclr, Patricia Tuccitto; 
Room 341-Virginia Stevenson, Jan
ice Day. 

Representing the freshmen are: 
Room '333-John Hofmann, Barbara 
Ruback; Room 425-Joyce Wright, 
Bob Hayes; Room 337 -Judith 
Lund't, Virginia Lueth; Room 320-
Bill Bell, Carol Micklin; Room 315-
Bob Shukert, Carol McBride; Room 
]4,O-Eddie Belzer, Ronnie Nemer; 
Room 128-Timon Greene, David 
Dwoskin; Room 310-Nancy Farber, 
Bill Cassell; Room 237-Bruce An
de rson, Joe Barker; Room 149-Don 
Madgett, Fred Nelson; Room 138-
Roger Burke, "Anne Marie Hruska; 
Room 229 - Kaye Johnson, Lucille 
Davis. 
of the Junior Red Cross Council were 
introduced at the Council 's first 
meeting this year. The new members, 
who 'were chosen with regard to their 
previous Red Cross work, are Pamela 
Briggs, Harriet Meyer, Kay Jorgen
sen , and Quentin Hruska. 

1617 Harney Street 
Electric Bldg. " 

.. 

Storie , Brings Sons 

To Two ' Teachers 
Noyes Bartholomew, director of 

band and orchestra, and Robert Beck, 
teacher of shop and stage crew 
classes, simultaneously passed out ci
gars recently. Both have become 
proud fathers of bouncing baby boys. 

Henry Daniel Beck, weighing in at 
seven pounds, thirteen ounces, was 
born on August 28, at Clarkson.hospi
tal. Mr. and Mrs. Beck have another 
son, Robert Andrew, age three and a 
'half. ( 

The stork presented Mr. Bartholo
mew with twenty-one inch, eight 

. p,ound, five ounces, Douglas Roy, on 
September 3, at the Jenny Edmund
son hospitjl.l in Council Bluffs. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bartholomew have one other 
child, Noyce Lapsley, who is three 
years old. . 

Council Elections 
. Continued from Page 1 

In order to take out a ballot, a 
freshman must check o~t a petition 
from Mrs. ,rensen. This petition is to 
be signed by fifty members of the 
freshman class and turned in . . Later 
the names of those freshman who 
have comIlleted this petition are list
edoron a ballot and voted on by the en
tire freshman class. 

Mrs. Irene Jensen, director of ac
tivities, and Frank Y. Knapple, dean 
of boys, are sponsors of the Council. 

Other members of the Council in
clude senior, Mel Hansen; juniors, 
Marvel Ann Reynolds, John Jones, 
Joyce Jensen, and Dick Glasford. The 
sophomor,lls include Frank Tirro, Al
fred Curtis, and Avrum Greenberg. 

IThe Student Co~ncil is a medium 
.for the exchange of ideas between 
the students and the faculty of the 
school. The job of Council members 
is to promote school welfare, develop 
new ideas, and direct a good school 
government. The Council is a major 
agency for democracy in th e school. 

Pep Squad Members 

AHend Game in Color 
Over fifty girls, wearing . white 

sWt'aters and carrying purple and 
wh.ite banners, cheered for Central's 
football team Friday night. These 
girls are members of Central's Pep 
Squad. 

At the half, the girls helped form 
a "C" and a uP" with Central's band. 
These formations were worked out 
by Noyes Bartholomew. 

Gloria Zadina has been elected 
chairman of the Pep Squad, and one 
girl was chosen from each class to 
take roll. From the senior class, 
Anne Bonfante was elected ; junior 
class, Corinne Houser; sophomore 
class, Catherine Graves; freshman 
class, Connie Globe. 

Don't Forget to Attend 
This Year's Fall Play 

Y. W. C. A. 
~ALL CLASSES 
Sta rt Week of October 2 

HOME AND EMPLOYED WOMEN 
.- Day and Evening Classes 

Slimnastics, Flow4lr Arrange
ment 

. Cake Decorating, Sewing 
Creative Dancing, Bridge ' 

FOR THE WHOLE FAMilY 
2,000 Years Ago-History and 

Growth of the Old Testa.ent 
The World and Me--Haw In

hirnational Affairs Affect 
You end Me 

Square and Round Dancing 
TEEN AGE BALLROOM 
DANCING CLASS 
.. Wednesday Eve, 7 :30-8 ,.m. 

Starting Oct. 4 for 9 Week. 
$5, single fee; $8, couple fee. 
If not Y -Teen - 75c Junior 

Membership Fee 
Good until March, 1952. 

Y. W. C. A .. 
506 SOUTH 17.l'H STREET 

Camera Portraits of Distinction 

(l(Jude Constable 
Studio 

Special .Price to Seniors 

3331 Farnam Street Phone JAckson 1516 

• 
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Northwest PQpular Place 
For Teachers' Vacation 

Canada, C-olorado, and -the North
west proved to be the most popular 
vacation spots of Central High 
school teachers during the summer 
vacation. ,~ 

Miss Virginia Pratt, Miss Ruth 
Pilling, and two former teachers 
who retired last spring, - Miss Eliza
beth Kiewit and Miss Bertha Neale, 
began their two weeks holiday by 
motoring through E'stes Park, Teton, 
Yellowstone, and Glacier National 
Parks. In Canada. they visited Wat
erton National Lakes, Lake Louise, 
and Yoho National Park. 

After arriving in Seattle, they ' 
went by train to Vancouver, British 
Columbia, where they embarked for 
a ten day cruise to Alaska. The group 
visited small Ala~kan towns, took an 
overnight trip, and went to White
horse on the Yukon by a narrow 
gauge railroad. 

" . T'he foursome continued their 
motor trip down the west coast 
stopping at Lincoln Beach, Oregon, 
Cr ater Lake, and the Redwoods. San 
-Francisco was the scene of a re
union with several retired Central 
teachers. The University of Califor
nia, Salt Lake City, and Estes Park 
were other stops on the journey 
home. \ 

Miss Myrna Jones also went to 
Colorado but then headed east to 
New York where she sailed on the 
Queen Mary for Southampton and 
London. After a five day stay in Lon
don she crossed the North Sea to the 
Netherlands, visited Marken Island, 

Cent~al Alumnus Sings 
Denver Opera Success 

Jack Street, who was graduated 
f rom Central in 1948, sang the' part 
of Armand in the Denver Post's sev
enteenth summer opera, "New 
Moon" by Siginund Romberg and 
Oscar Hammerstein. The production 
had a cast of 250 . 

A m ember of the a cappella choir 
for three years, Jack had the lead 
in the "Mikado" and the "New 
Moon" while he was at Centra l. After 
graduation Jack attended Drake uni
versity for a year where he made a 
musical tour as a - member of the 
Drake choir. 

Day .ntl Evening Clalln 
for Bqinninl alld Revrew Stlldenh 

in IUlin ... Sultjech 

VAN SANT 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

207 South. 19th 

Enroll NOW 
for FALL TERM 
Instruction in Voice, Piano, Violin, 

Organ, Theory, and Choral 
Conducting 

Class Instruction in Piono 
k \ Pedogogy, Music Theory ond 

Choral Conducting beginning soon . 
Rental of Stringed Instruments 

can be arronged . 

For Appointments Call Registrar 

LOGAN School of Music 

JA 6250 9th Fl.; Kilpatrick Bldg. 

. 

and continued to Brussels where she 
was met by a French chauffeur and 
coach. 

Miss Jones was one of 18 people 
who took a tour of Germany, Italy, 
Austria, France, Switzerland, Hol
land, B elgium, and England. Before 
returning to the United States by the 
Queen Elizabeth, she had stayed at 
such important cititls as London, 
Venice, Florence, Paris, and Rome. 

Miss Jones. completed her tour by 
staying with friends in PhiladE)lphia 
before flying home to Omaha. 

Miss Verona Jerabek was another 
teacher who went to the west coast 
for a two weeks vacation. She stayed 
with a cousin' in Seattle and motored 
through British Columbia before go
ing to San Francisco. 

While in the coastal city, Miss Jer
abek took a bay cruise but failed to 
see all of the Golden Gate Bridge be
cause of a dense fog enveloping the 
en tire area. 

An excelltion to long tours was W. 
Edward Clark who finished his nar
rative poem on Billy the Kid. Mr. 
Clark spent the first few weeks of 
vacation in Lincoln, New Mexico, 
searching for data concerning the 
fa mous figure of the New Mexico cll.t
Ue war. 

In the mornings Mr. Clark worked 
on the poem, which is based on .his
torical facts and deals with the last 
three years of Billy the Kid 's life 
and in the afternoons 'he went horsa.: 
back riding through the country sur
rounding Jackson Hole, Wyoming. 

, 

. DALE SCOTT 
PIANIST-TEACHER 
Modern Music Studios 

220 Lyric Bldg. JA4774 

Direct from the 

JACK CARSON NETWORK SHOW 
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Friday - Saturday - Sunday 

PEONY PARK 
TERRACE BALLROOM 

FREE PARK ADMI SSION 

Free Bus from 7Znd 

C'ENTRAL HIGH 
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BRANDEIS' CAMPUS CAVALCADE 

BI LL SELAH 

THIS SATURDAY 
1 :30 - 3:30 

WITH 

EDDY HADDAD 

BILL SELAH 

and Their Big FOOTBALL 

ROUNDTABLE 
EDDY HADDAD 

All students are invited to be at Brandeis' Auditorium 
Saturday morning for the 

• BIG TWO-HOUR JAMBOREE and ' RADIO SHOW 

DANCING · 

FUN 
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BROADCAST 
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PLAY-BACK 

2:00 P.M. 
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Central's 32-7 romp past Benson 
was the first time an Eagle gridiron 
team had beat the Bunnies in ' six 
years. In 1944 the Purples nipped 
the Bunnies 6-0 in a tough contest. 

Coach Frank Smagacz should be 
. congratula ted for his fine job of 

whipp'ing the team into top physical 
condition. The team not only showed 
speed and good coaching but also the 
stamina that keeps a team driving 
hard the entire game. This stdmina 
earned the team sixth place in the 
state standings formulated by Gregg 
McBride of the Omaha World-Her
ald. . 

With the loss to Creighton Prep 
Friday night, ' the Eagles slipped 
from a tie for first place in the In
tercity league, and dropped to sev
enth in the state. Although the . team 
didn't beat Prep, the school is glad 
to have a winning team' again. 

• • • 
One thing not mentiOned in the 

article on the Sidles American Le
gion baseball was the fact that Don 
Sirles and Jack Lee were awarded 
all-city team berths. Don made the 
team as catcher, and Jack as pitcher. 

* * * 
English t eacher Ed 'Clark ,took mo

tion pictures of the Lincoln-Central 
game, played September 15 at Ben
son stadium. The coaches, team, and 
some of the student body viewed the 
pictures the early part of last week. 
Weakness in their blocking and tack
ling was studied by the team. 

Schenken .Wins 
State Golf Title 

The state golf title returned to 
Cen tral ju.st two weeks a go-

J erry Schenken 's birdie four on 
the nineteenth green brought the 
crown to Central for the first time 
since Dick Knight won it in 1945 
and a gain in '46. 

Schenken's 77, one over par for 
nineteen holes at the Grand Island 
Country club, was one stroke better 
than Jack Moore, who is a native of 
the Third Clty. 

Both J erry and Jack had 37's at 
the end of the outgoing nine. Coming 
in, Jerry had a one stroke lead after 
seventeen holes, only to lose it when 

e missed a three foot put t that could 
have won the match. Schenk en, real
izing his lapse, came through with 
his birdie to win. 
Par out ..... _ .......... _ ........... 543 444 435-36 
Schenken out ........... _ . .452 444 545-37 
Moore out ..... _ .... _ .... _ ..... 554 445 424-37 

Par in ..... _ .... _ ..... 543 444 435-36 5-76 
Schenken in ...... 543 544 436-37 4-77 1" 
M<;>ore in ............ 56 3 444 434 .. 37 5-78 

Frosh Drop Game 
I n Close' Contest 

Over eagerness on the part of Cen
tral was the main cause for a 6-0 loss 
to Benson High in a freshman foot
ball league contest, played last Fri .. 
day afternoon a t Benson stadium. 

In the second half of the game, 
the Li 'l Eagles fumbled a puut to 
give the Bunnies the ball near mid
field . Benson drove to the score, run
ning the Central flanks. 

The Eagles pepped up in the sec
ond half, liut they couldn ' t cross the 
final chalk mark. 

Warren Marquiss, freshman foot .. 
ball coach, has been stressing the 
fundamentals to the boys for the past 
two weeks. He was disapPOinted with 
the turnout of thirty-five a nd said 
that there should be at least twice 
that many players. 

FRESHMAN SCHEDULE 
Oct. 6-Centra l at North 
Oct. 13-Central at Tech 
Oct. 20---'Central at South 
Oct. 31-Central at Creighton Prep 

Tatum T alees Second 
Central's tennis team made their 

1950 .. 51 debut, September 16, at the 
fall edition of the State Tennis Tour
nament held at Dewey Park. 

Although the Eagles did not come 
away with any trophies, Tom Tatum, 
a junior, managed to r each the finals 
before bowing to his brother John 
Jr. of Creighton Prep. 

PartiCipation in the Sta te Tourna
ment was determined by an elimina
tion affair held during the second 
week of September under the direc
tion of Ed Clark. Tatum, winner of 
the tournament, beat out Gilbert 
Chin, a senior, in a close match. Mar
shall Becker and Lester Brown won 
Uie doubles nod but were beaten in 
their match at Dewey park. 

Speedy Eagles' 
Last ' Half Rally' 
Gains 32-7 Win 

Taylor's Four Scores 
Spark Central Victory; 
Hansen, Prucka, Star 

For the first time since 1944, the 
Central Eagles defeated the Benson 
Bunnies. 

The Centralites ran, passed, 
blocked, and tackled their way to a 
decisive 32-7 victory, September 22, 
at Benson Stadium. 

Jackie Taylor proved to be the 
Eagles' big gun as he scored 26 of 
his team's 32 points. Taylor was giv
en excellent protection by a line led 
by Mel Hansen, Joe Prucka, Bassie 
Johnson, and Ed Handleman. 

With seven minutes remaining in 
the first quarter, Taylor scooted be
tween left tackle and guard to make 
it 6-0 . The touchdown was 89.t up by 
a Lee to Weideman aerial which cov
ered 28 yards. Arnold Whitner failed 
to convert. 

. Lewis Runs 85 Yards 
Jack Lee saw limited action, Qut 

while he was in the game, he showed 
that he was master of the situation 
as he hit the Bunnies with a two
fisted air and ground attack. Lee was 
ably replaced by Jack Lewis, a junior 
who played a fine game at defense for 
the Eagles. In t he closing stages of 
the fourth quarter, Lewis intercepted 

. a Benson pass on his own 15 and 
rambled 85 yards to pay dirt. 

Knapple Intercepts Pass 
In the third quarter 'Central could 

n ot be stopped and Jack Taylor 
scored three touchdowns and an ex .. 
tra point. Emmett Dennis set up the 
first score with a brilliant run to the 
Benson two yard Hne. Taylor plunged 
for the score and the extra point. His 
second score was made after Mel 
Hansen intercepted a pass on the 
Benson 21 and ran it back to the 11. 
Another interception set up the third 
T. D. Bob Knapple intercepted a pass 
on the Bunnie 36 and ran it to the 
six before being brought down. Tay
lor again crashed oyer , this time 
from the one yard marker. 

Benson's only tally came late in 
the fourth quarte r when they recov
ered a fumble on the Eagle seven. Ed 
Bauer made good on a quarterback 
sneak from the one and a pass to 
George Mink was good for the extra 
pOint. 

CENTR AL 
E nds-Davis, Weid ema n, (; reen, Armbr ust, 

McFa ll s. 
Tack les - F al k, Johnson, Rosen , Po rsel, 

Clark, Vann , Moss. . 
Guards--Prucka, Rydberg, H and lema n, Ca· 

n ig li a. 
Center s--Han sen, Glasfo rd . 
Backs-Le wis, Den ni s, Washington T aylor , 

Lee, Whitner, S irles, Kn apple, Watanabe, 
E hrenbe rg, Napier. 

B ENSON 
E nds--G. M ink, Ska r , Boyer. 

r Tackles-H ard ing, ~inzo le, H aury, Peterson, ". 
..... ongac re. 

Gua rds-·-Ca rr Schwid, Iltzch . 
Centers--Lindwa ll, M eissner, E. Mink. 
Uac ks-Cl auson ~ Bauer , H ann a, Ca mpbell, 

O lsso n, M itchell, Lofshult. 
Score by periods--

Central ..... .. .. ... .. (i 0 19 7-32 
Ben son . . ....... 6 0 0 7- 7 

Cen t ra l scoring-Touchdowns : T aylor 4, 
Lewis. P oints a fter touchdowns--Taylor 2 
(plun ge) . 

Benson sco ring-Touchdown: Bauer. Point 
after touchdown : Mink. 

R efe ree-Haro ld Ho uston, Omaha U . Urn· 
pire- Vern Eckfelt, I o wa. L inesman-Tom 
Kelly, Creighton. 

Central B enson 
F irst down s ..... .. ............... ... 9 9 
R ushi ng yardage ...... .......... ......... ..... 137 32 
Passing yardage ....... ...... ........ ....... . 16 98 
Passes a ttempted ..... ...................... 5 21 
Passes completed . .. ....... ......... ... . 2 9 
P a sses in tercepted ....... ............ .. ... 4 2 
Fu mbles lost ................. ..... .. 3 3 
Ya rds pe nalti es ............................. .. SS 40 

INTERCITY STANDINGS 
w L T Pts. 

North .................... _ ...... 3 0 0 82 
South ..........................• 2 0 0 74 
Thomas J efferson 1 0 0 28 
Central ..... -.... _ .... _ ....• 1 1 0 38 
Creighton Prep ... 1 1 0 26 
Abraha m Lincoln 0 1 1 23 
Tech ...... -.... _ .... _ .... _ ..... 0 1 1 13 
Benson ................. -..... 0 3 0 . 20 

Fraser Elected Captain; 
Freshman Tryouts Held 

Op. 
13 
13 
17 
27 
24 
34 
38 

128 

Cheerleaders are in the. spotlight 
this week. The 1950-51 captain of 
this year's squad is Jean Fraser, 
elected by her fellow cheerl.eaders at 
a meeting last week. 
. F reshmen have been trying out f or 
t h.e freshman squad which will lead 
the yells at all second team games. 
The final elimination has not been 
held , but ten girls will soon be chosen 
from the sixty trying out. 

The girls who are chosen have a 
better chance for becoming regular 
cheerleaders next year because of 
the experience they gain from cheer
ing at second team games . . 

Cherry Garden Garage 
3701 LEAVENWORTH ST. 

Phones HA 7360 - 7361 

30 YEARS 
of Complete Garage Service 

> 
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Pigskin Personalities 
By Howard Vann 

* RIGHT END-JACK DAVI~ED HANDLEMAN-' Jack is the 
Eagles' sticky fingered regular offensive right end: Dovis, a seni~r 
letterman weighing 165 pounds, came from III inois at the end of hiS 
sophomore year. Jack has been hampered this year by a pulled leg 

. muscle, but still keeps his fighting attitude. He is also improvin'g rap
idly on defense. Ed is a senior who lettered last year and has played 
four years of football for Central. He prefers <;!efensive play and on a 
five-man line he plays defensive right end. On offense he can handle 

. either guard position. 

* RIGHT TACKLE-BASSIE JOHNSON-This 170 pound senior is a 
standout football player, who can always be called on for sixty min
utes of hard, rough football. Bassie husfTes all the time and likes to be 
in on every tackle. Compared to some of the tackles in the city,Bassie, 
is light, but he makes up for his weight deficiency with speed andl 

gridiron savvy. 

* RIGHT GUARD-JOE PRUCKA-Joe is a quick, driving type of 
, player, who likes to tockle hard and low. He has been on Central 

football teams for four years and has earnea two varsity letters. 
Although. Joe has be~n bothered with a shoulder injury this year, he 
has never missed one ~ay of practice. He is especially good on of
fensive blocking, and recovering fumbles. 

* CENTER-MEL HANSEN-Here is a boy who any coach would 
welcome on his team. Mel is another full time player who centers on 
offense and backs the line of defense. He weighs only 158 pounds, 
but makes up for his lack of weight with hustle and determination. 
His outstanding blocks and mean shoestring tackles make him a top 

. candidate for aff-city honors. 

* LEFT GUARD-JOHN RYDBERG-LEONARD ROSEN-Although 
John missed last football season, he is determined to make the grid
iron sport a success this year. He is very g.ood on offense and has just 
recently showed he can back the line. John also has been playing 
under a handicap, because he lost a tooth in the Benson game. On 
defense at the left guard slot is big Leonard Rosen. Leonard lettered 
in his sophomore year and still has one more season of eligibility. He 
uses his 210 pounds to good advantage. Leonard has been working 
at offensive center and tackle, and by next year he should develop 
into one of the city's outstanding players. 01 

* LEFT TACKLE-LEONARD (PETE) FALK-TOM PORSEL-After 
·playing four years of ball, Pete has reached his peak and developed 
into an outstcinding offensive tackle. He is a quiet, 180 pound boy, 
but always gets the job done well, especially on blocking 'for pass pro
tection. Tom Porsel, another 200 pound junior, alternates with Falk 
at offensive tackle. He is used mostly on defen.se and is hard to hold 
out. Torry has the same possibilities as Rosen, and as soon as he de
velops a fast charge, he will be the. leading Eagle tackle. 

* LEFT END-KEITH WEIDEMAN-BOYD GREEN - This year 
Keith shifted from the backfield to an end position, and has proved 
his ability to snag passes. He is an outstanding offensive end~ and 
.blocks very efficiently. Boyd Green is also a junior who transfered 
from Pender, Nebraska, after last season, where he earned a letter. 
He is a 180 pound defensive left end and is also pushing for ~ore 
offensive duty. He tackles low and hard, and it is very hard for any
one to make him lose his feet. 

* QUARTERBACK-JACK LEE-JACK LEWIS-The sparkplug of 
the team! That describes Jack Lee; qulck-thinkingEagle quarter- . 
back. Jack has everything it takes to play football. He can sprint with 
the best runners, block, pass, and kick. Some ha~d luck hit Jack this 
season, when he pulled his ankle tendons just a week before the Un-

• coin game, but he still has that old team spirit. Jack Lewis has filled 
injured Lee's shoes very capably. Lewis was the outstanding back on 
last year's reserve team. His long passes are very accurate, and his 
punts are hard for the opposing backs to handle. Jack is only a junior, 
so Central's quarterback outlook is very bright. 

* RIGHT HALFBACK-ARNOLD WHITNER-Arnold transferred 
from Boys Town at the end of his sophomore year and lettered last 
year. He kicks off for the Eagles and is a tricky, hard-running back. 
On defense Whitner backs the line and makes many bone .. crushing 
tackles. ,_ . 

* LEFT HALFBACK-EMMETT DENN IS-Emmett is another senior 
letterman who has played four years for Central. Heis a quick, fancy, 
high. stepping back who is very fast .on break-aways. Emmett is out
standing on defense because of his low smashing tackles. 

\ * FULLBACK-JACK TAYLOR-Whenever some extra yardage is 
needed, Hle ball is usually given to Jack Taylor, a sure ground gainer . 
Jack reported in top physical condition thi~ year, and was ready the 
first day to go full steam. He is a good blocker, and a superior de
fensive halfback. Jack showed that he wants to be hi.gh interCity 
scorer this year, by chalking up four TD's against Benson. 

DINE and DANCE 
at the 

MUSIC BOX 
118 NORTH 19TH ST. 

Karl E. Tunberg 
PIANIST - TEACHER 

220 LYRIC BUILDING 

Omaha's lVlusic Headquarters 

Band Instruments 
T ele~ision' 

for 

Pianos Electric Organs 
Radios Sheet Music 
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SCHMOLLER & MUELLER Piano Co. 
1516 Dodge ATlantic 1856 

,I 
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Hard~(harging· Prep line 
Halts Sputtering Eagles 
" Purple Scrubs 
Wi-n and Lose 

Bluffs Boys Edged; 
Hilltoppers Ramble 

Coach Robert Harris ' reserves got 
a fourth period touchdown and kept 
Thomas Jefferson scoreless the r est 
of the way, as the Eagles .smashed 
the Yellowjacket seconds, 6-0, in 
their initial contest on September 22, 
at T . J. 

Little Joe Radicia; playing left 
guard, intercepted a pass and ran 

. twenty yards for the T. D. Five min
utes later, Radicia pulled down an
other pass, bu t was tackled fr'om be
hind. The line played well on defense, 
but they were missing their blocking 
assignments on Offense. 

Most .of the boys saw action and 
proved that they had some possibili .. 
ties as top ranking players. Dick 
Henkins ' backfield play sparked the 
Eagles. 

In the reserves' second game, 
which was played in the rain at 
Creighton stadium, - Prep smothered 
Central, 24-0. The Bluejays took the 
opening kickoff and tan it back 95 
yards for a touchdown. By the end 
of the first half, Creighton led the 
Eagles, 19-0. In the third quarter, 
Central got their initial first down. 
They held Cre ighton to one touch
down in the last half, but were un
able to cross the Bluejay goal. 

Andy Cousins, playing defensi:v~ 

halfback for Central , was by far the 
outstanding player on the field. He 
bottled up the Prep offensive by mak
ing almost every tEckle. 

The Central seconds were deter
mined to win, but they were out
weighed and failed to tackle low. 

"They also lacked the contact work 
that makes a winning eleven. 

Central Encounters" 

Favorecl Soo City 
The home of tall corn and tall foot

,ball players, Sioux City, Iowa, will be 
the target of Central High as they 
try for their second win this 
Friday night. 
_ TIle Eagles will tackle the Central 

High team from Sioux on the Morn
ingside college field . 

The Little Maroons, although they 
have just five r~turning lettermen, 
are favored to defeat the Purples. 
Already this year the Iowans have 
won two games w!1ile lOSing none . 
Last week they humiliated one of the 
leading elevens in the state, Mason 
City, 26-0. 

Starring in the backfield for SIOUX 
City is Gordie Newman, the same 
Gordie Newman who ran all over 
Omaha Central last year. As a team 
the Sioux Citians weigh an average of 
173 pounds per man, and the forward 
wall averages 175 from end to end. 

Probable starters (Sioux, City Cen
tral) : 
End ........... -........... Dick Rasmussen 190 
End ........... -.... -.... _ .... _ ..... Bo b Shiloff 165 
Tackle .................. Dick Borgstrum 168 
Tackle ....................... .Dick Isaacson 193 
Guard ..... _ .......... _ .... ,Charle/l Foster 160 
Guard ....................... _ ..... Dick White 167 
Center · ......... -........... Rich Watson 178 
Back .............. -........... Blll Rawlings 150 
Back · ....................... Gordie Newman 170 
Back ..... -............. .Arlen Haakinson 174 
Back · ... , .................. _ ........... Jim Horan 188 

Get the new TELEVISION 
SHOWS Now! 

See Our PHILeO 
Demonstration 

ALLEN 
FURNITURE CO. 

5015 South_24th St. MA 2370 
(Open $otCirdoys Till 9 P .M.) 

' Purples Drop Initial Ti lt 
Of Revived Feu'd, 20-6; 
Taylor Scores Lone TO 

By AJan Mare, 

Some tough breaks and an u nr]er. 
rated, hard-charging Creighton Prep 
line halted Central 's bid for their 
second straight footbal l victory last 
Friday night at Creighton stad ium. 

The Junior Jays took the measu re 
of the Eagles, 20 to 6. 

The game was a rough battle 01 
lines, with the bigger Creighton b'J)"! 
getting the best of it. They opel led 
huge holes in the ~agle line, and 
held our backs e1fectively in chlck 
for most of the game. 

Central scored first when ,Ioe 
Prucka recovered a Prep fumble on 
the Creighton 11-yard line, and S II C' 

cessive running plays by Jack Tay· 
lor and Jack Lee moved the ball l 

the five. Taylor plunged for a fi rs 
down on the Prep one-foot line, a:;d 
then went through the center of the 
line for Uie Eagle tally. Arnold W ll ·l. 
ner attempted the conversion, whHI 
was no good, and the score sto' ,d 
Central 6, Prep 0, after seven min · 
utes had elapsed in the first quart\ r. 

Slattery Sets Up Score 
With three minutes to go in t lie 

second period, the first of the Eag) .·s' 
bad br·eaks occurred when a fum 1 ,Ie 
cost them 16 yards. Jack Lewis 
punted to the Prep 41-yard line, a 
kick of 59 yards, and Prep's Terry 
Slattery made the first of his sensa· 
tional punt returns, carrying t he ball 
31 yards to the Eagle 28-yard lil ,e. 

Prep chalked up a first down in 
two plays, and resorted to long pass~s 

with only a minute left in the h ~ If. 
Central managed tG block tw-O of the 
aerials, but Tom Livingston got j ,e· 
hind the Central se'condary and touk 
a pass in the end zone for the P rep 
touchdown. The Jays made gord 
their try for the extra point on a 
run through center, and the SCQ,e 
at the end of the first half .read, Cen· 
tral 6, Creighton Prep 7. 

Welch Steals Ball 
In the third quarter Jack 

faded back for an Eagle pass, 
again the breaks went Prep's way 
when John Welch stole the ball a nd 
raced 36 yards to score. ' The ext ra 
point try was stopped, ar:d the SCOl e 
was Central 6, Prep 13. 

After Prep kicked off, the Eagles 
chalked up two quick first downs, but 
Lewis had to punt as the drive 
fizzl ed out. Slattery: took the ball 
and rambled from the 48 to the Eagl 
19-yard line. After· making a fir~1 
down on -the nine, successive ca r. 
ries took the ball over for the thi rd 
TD, to make the score 20-6 after 
the extra point score was good . 

Eagle Rally Falls Short 
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A late Eagle rally failed to SCOTe, 
and Centr!1l's last bid for a touch. R 
down was halted. J/ 

Mel Hansen, Eagle candidate for ninl 
all .. city honors, was as usual the sta l dut) 
wart of the line, making approxi. the 
mately 60 per cent of the tackles. HiB 
End Boyd Green also played an out. Joy 
standing game for the Eagles, as d id eur 
Arnold Whittier, Jack Lewis a nd J 
Bassie Johnson. Slattery, Gene 
Welch , and Frank Rizzuto turned in 
top performances for Creighton Prep. 
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